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v Messrs. Jomi Collins of Kinston and
Granger Haines *ef Goldsboro were
visitors here over the week end.

Mias Lucille Hassell leaves this af-

ternoon for Winston-Salem, where
, she will enter Salem college.

Mrs. Justus Randolph and Mrs.
Rodman of Washington visited here
last week.

Julius S. Peel will return tonignt
from Morehead where he has been on
a business trip.

Miss Ruth Peel has returned from
Suffolk where she spent the summer
with her grandmother, Mrs. Bullock.
She will hoard with Mrs. Wheeler
Martin.

Misses Mary and Geneva Cook will

leave Friday to visit their brother,
Jim Cook in Miami, Florida.. They

will be away two weeks.

Misses Maragaret Manning, Emma
Bell Harris and Lauia Orleans left
yesterday afternoon for Greensboro
v/here they will enter N. C. College
for the coming year. Miss Harris will
be a senior this year and Misses Man-
ning and Orleans will be members of
the sophomore class.

Miss Velma Harrison left yester-
day for Winston-Salem where she will

be a junior at Salem college this
year.

V
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark of Bel-

haven spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Fannie Crawford. They were ac-

ccmpanied home by Miss Estelle

Crawford who will teach in the Bel-
haven schools this year.

Misses Orpha Steed, of Richlands,
and Margarfct Broodfoot, of Fayette-
ville, who are teaching the schools
here, will spend the winter with Mrs.
J B. Knight. v

Miss Frances Gurganus who has
been ill for several slowly
improving.

Mrs. Chic Holmes, Miss Helen
Hodges and Mr. Robert Hodges of
Washington and Mr. Claud Wilson
of Winston Salem were here for a

few hours last Friday.

PECAN GROWING IS PROFITABLE
If Interested to how, what, when
or where to grow them write J. B.
Wight, Cairo, Ga. a-17-Bt

NOTICE OK RE-SALE
Under and by virtue of the author-

ity conferred upon us in a deed of

trust executed by A. E. Lilley and
wife, Carrie V. Lilley on the 2gnd

day of May 1925, and recorded in

book of Mortgages X-2, pages 77-78,
upset bid having been deposited with

the Clerk of the Cobrt as required by
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CHILDREN'S ILLS
Afiaaaaa Lady Sap She Haa

Nerar Foud i Batter Law
tira Tkaa Thedford'a

Black-Draofkt
?M.

Bpriztg*, Art?"Wa ON
BM-Dnagnt in oar family of ilz
4JWWB," lay* Mrs. C. E. Nutt, of

pUpe, "and we fipd it a goodbowd regulator. I give it to my
children to ucolds ana constipation,
* other stomach disorders,
«d it osctainly is very helpful. I
hgra never known it to feifthem.
where there are so many children,
it if a food idea tokeep a laxative
on hand, and Black-Draught is what

*1 have taken it myself tor indi-
gsstion. I would teal dizzy, have ass
and sour stomach. I would alaofaal
? tightness in my chest I took a
cood dose of Thedfbrd'a Black-
uaught whan I felt that way and
it would relieve as. I would feel
tetter for days.

?My husband takes BlackDranght
?or MHmianasa. Ha says he has
narsr found ita equaL When he has
tits tired, heavy feeling, he taksa
Black-Br&ufht night and morning
far a few days and he doeent com-
plain jnore. do rscstn-

Sojd everywhere. Get a package
ofBUcfc-Draught, today Costa only
swwßtadow. NO 175

Mrs. W. A. Ellison of Belhaven i
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mrs. H. M. Stubbs and Mrs. K. B.
Crawford and Miss Anna Crawford
have returned from Kittrell where
they visited Miss Mildred Purvis.
While away, they visited Oxford and
Raleigh.

Benjamin Courtney, Fred Taylor,
William Hodges and Herbert Peel, Jr.
have returned to Wake Forest
where they will be students this year.

Miss Louise Crawford is teaching
school at Beulahville this year.

Robert Manning, Bruce Whitley

and Benjamin Courtney visited in
Wilson Sunday.

Miss Thelma Brown has returned
from Greenville where she has been
visiting her cousin, Mrs. E. T. Forbes.

A. R. Dunning made a busings

trip to Raleigh Sunday.

law and a resale ordered by the court,
we will on Saturday, September 25,
1926 at 12 o'clock noon at the court-

house door in Williamston, Martin
County, sell at public auction for

cyft to the highest bidder the follow-
ing land to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of

land lying and being in Williams
Township, Martin County and State
of North Carolina, containing 142
acres, more or less, bounded on the
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Tobacco is selling high. Save some-

thing and put yourself in the independent

class so that you can run your busiess next

year on a cash basis. This bank will be tflad -

to have you deposit your money for this

, purpose, and is able and does guarantee

absolute safely for your money.
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Merchants Bank

Our Store Is Chock Full of Bargains
We are increasing our stock daily and offering bargains that can't
be equaled. We are here to stay, so come in and get acquainted

"'jr O ' -

Norfolk Undersellers - Apt. Building - Williamston, N. C.
. ' ' , ,
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PHONE
Anything for \

This Department
To
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Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Harrison and

Miss Yelma Harrison spent Sunday

with Miss Evelyn Harrison at Louis-
burg. Mrs. Erah Cobb went with them
and visited Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Newell

Dr. Edgar Morrison of Virginia

Teach is visiting friends in town.

Friends of Mr. J. R. Roberson re-

gret that he is not so well off dur-
ing the pant few days as he has been
for the past few months.

Lewis Horton and Mr. V. Martin of
Plymouth were visitors here Mon-
day. ?v.

Miss Martha Anderson left last
week for Dunn where she will teach
ii the schools of. that city.

North by the lands of the Dennis
Simmons Lumber Company, on the
East by the lands of J. D. Hardigon,

on the South by the lands of- W. C.
Stevenson and oJe Styron and on the
West by the lands of M. T. Gardner.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of A. E. Lilley and wite,
Carrie V. Lilley to pay off and dis-
charge the indebtedness secured by
said deed of trust to the North Caro-
lina Joint Stock Land Hank of Dur-
ham. ?

? This the 13th day of Setpember,

1P26.
FIRST NATIONAL COMPANY,

INC., TRUSTEE, formerly,
FIRST NATIONALTRUST CO.,

DURHAM, N. C. 9-142

THE ENTERPRISE?WILLI AMflTOfr, PT. G

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S RE-SALE
Whereas, default having been made

in payment of the indebtedness se-
cured by that certain deed of trust
to me as Trustee for the Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance Company by

J. L. Ilassell, and wife, Mary Has-
sell, on the 16th day of November,
lti22, and recorded :n the office of the
Register of Deeds for Martin County,

North Carolina, in Book K2, page
442, I did, under and by virtue of
the power of sale vested in me by
said deed of trust, and at the request
of the cestui que trust, and for the
purpose of discharging the debt se-

cured by said deed of tru.st, proceed
to sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
at the court house door, in William-
ston, Martin County, North Caroina,
at 12 O'clock M. on Saturday, -Au-
gust 28th, 1U26, the land herein-
after described, when and where j. T.
Barnhill became the last and highest
bidder at the sum of $16,350.00 and
assumed the taxes due on . aid lands,
due report of which was filed as pre-
scribed by law with the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Martin County.

And whereas on September 7th,
, IS2C, the above bid was raised and an

, order of re-sale made by It. J. I*eel,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar-
tin County, as is by law provided:

Now therefore, in compliance with
the.*>rder of re-sale of said K. J.
Peel, Clerk of the Superior Court as
aforesaid, and under and by virtue of
the power of sale vested in me by
?laid deed of trust, I will proceed' to
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the -Court House
door, in Williamston, Martin County,
North. .Carolina, at 12 O'clock M.
MONDAY, ? SEPTEMBER 27th, lt>26,
the following described land, to-wit:

Situate on the West side of Main
Street in the Town of.Williamston, N.
C., beginning at the C. H. Hassell

Heirs Home * place east corner on
Main Street; running thence an east
Course along Main Street 83 feet to
the Peoples Bank corner; thencs
North 32 decrees west along the
peoples Bank line 100 feet tn th«ir
northwesterly corner; thence N. 58
east 66 feet parallel with Main
Street to J. S. Peel's line; thence
N. 32 W. along J. S. Peel's line 107
ft. to F. U. Barnes' corner; thence S.

58 W. along F. U. Barnes' line 149
ft. to the C. B. Hassell yard fence,
thence S. about 32 east along
said C. B. Hassell Heirs line
207 feet to the beginning, ex-
crptin tr from thi«; conveyance a right
of way in the rear of the Peoples
Bank 30 ft. 10 in. wide and 20 feet
deep, and being a part of the land
devised in the Will or William Slade
to J. L. Hassell and Mary Hassell,

and being the three brick stores on
. Main street ami land adjacent there-

to, and which were occupied by J. L.
Hassell and Co., and Saunders and
Fowden. f>
This the t<Hh day of September 1986.
9-14-2 JULIAN PRICE, Trustee.
lirooka, Parker & Smith, Attys.,
Greensboro, N. C.
Dunning & Moore, Attys.,
VVilliamston, N. C.

Margolis Brothers
WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THIS SEASON AS

NEVER BEFORE THE GREATEST VALUES IN

Men's Clothing-
» * \,

Young Men's Clothing-

Roys' Clothing??

Ladies' Dresses

Ladies' Coats

Millinery:

..Shoos? ?

>

Furnishings

-

IN FACT WE BOTH LOSE IF YOU DON'T VISIT OUR
STORE FIRST?

"

\

WE THANK YOU?-
*

?*

Margolin Brothers

'Like adding
? Ot^ore,^
\mm \u25a0

W i mtim&kl i - ftill efleet of I'.SHO. A swelling
V lit . j flood of |>ower sweeps y?ou up-

UTmj
'

w aril, sniojJthly, quietly?with- '
motor's power is healeil, l'.sso
is like adding .two more cylm-

The custom builtmotor fuel
Costs 5 cents more ?worth it

TA N D 5t 1R DO I L* C OM PA N Y ? ( N.J. )


